
2019 BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM: 

Pastor identified as possessing the gifts for the office of  

BISHOP OF THE LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD

1. Name:

2. Current Position:

3. Congregational Membership:

4. Year of Birth (optional):

5. Date and Year of Ordination:

6. Previous Positions:

7. Education and Earned Degrees (with institutions and years, most recent first):

8. List up to five (5) current or past Lower Susquehanna synodical or ELCA experiences that
would inform your service as bishop of this synod.



9. List up to five (5) current or past community-related experiences that would inform your
service as bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod.

10. The document "A Bishop's Gifts for God's Mission" describes the leadership profile of a
bishop for our synod.  How do you see yourself embodying these attributes?  (400 word 
maximum)



12.  What is your principal priority for our synod and how will you approach it? (400 word maximum).

Please submit the completed 2019 Biographical Information Form along with a photo online at: 
www.lss-elca.org/synod-assembly/2019-synod-assembly-bio-submission-form/ or by emailing The 
Rev. Thomas E. McKee (tmckee@lss-elca.org) within two weeks of the Spring Conference 
Assembly.  Forms will be posted publicly on the Lower Susquehanna Synod website (www.lss-
elca.org) beginning April 22, 2019.

11. What do you see as the principal challenge to our synod in the next six (6) years and how
will you address it?  (400 word maximum)


	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	_12_  What is your principal p_m226K1OTmIFsw*HGAWjqzg: Our synod’s “Mission Snapshot” lists six priorities identified by 2018 Lower Susquehanna Synod Assembly voting members. The next bishop of the synod must, of course, attend to those priorities and provide opportunities for future assembly voting members to affirm or refine them. I believe, however, that something critical is missing from that list: worship.We Lutherans understand the church to be the assembly of believers “among whom the Gospel is preached in its purity and the holy sacraments are administered according to the Gospel.” The church of Christ is not a food bank, a service organization, or an advocacy organization – we feed people, serve our neighbor, and advocate for justice only because we first, and foremost, gather around Word and Sacrament.I am intrigued (and concerned) by the omission of even the word “worship” from the current list of synod priorities. It suggests that we have some work to do to remind ourselves of our core identity and mission as the church of Christ. I would approach that in my own preaching and teaching, by gathering the ministerium for conversation, and by exploring whether there are additional resources, education, and support the synod can offer to rostered leaders, seminarians, and congregations in this area.
	_10_  The document _A Bishop_s_798ZOSuVRzGYjZv3TODHig: I have been privileged to serve Christ's church in a variety of positions and ministry settings since my ordination in 1995, including as a parish pastor and as a senior executive of a large Lutheran social ministry organization. I have developed leadership skills through experience, continuing education, being coached and mentored, and a fair amount of "trial and error." I believe strongly that a key leadership characteristic is humility."A Bishop's Gifts for God's Mission" sets forth high expectations, as it should. However, it also conveys the impression that the "success" of the Lower Susquehanna Synod is dependent on one person - the bishop - and his or her faith, administrative skills, pastoral skills, wise decision-making, vision, communication skills, and advocacy.Our synod succeeds in fulfilling its mission to feed the hungry as we have been fed by Christ, not because of the leadership gifts of one person, but because each of us baptized children of God - lay and rostered - is claimed, called, blessed, gifted, forgiven, strengthened and sent by Christ to do His work. One person doesn't, and won't, have all the answers, all the ideas, and all the skills needed to lead our synod in a time of significant change in the church. By engaging, collaborating with, and learning from others, a bishop can leverage the tremendous resources that exist in our synod.Of course, that kind of work still requires leadership. I am a person of strong faith in Jesus Christ, a quick learner, and a hard worker. I would bring these gifts, along with my pastoral and executive experience, to the office of bishop.
	_9_  List up to five (5) curre_OQzTgNj5WjuJf*szmknUwQ: Member, Board of Directors, Safe Harbour, Carlisle PA (nonprofit serving homeless/nearly homeless) (2017-   )Member, General Board, Pennsylvania Council of Churches
	_8_  List up to five (5) curre_iqAq7gjc-1YDPFAsBdczsg: Chair, board of directors, Lutheran Camping Corporation of Central Pennsylvania (2018-   ) (board member since 2016)Member, board of directors, Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg (2015-2017)Member, board of trustees, United Lutheran Seminary (2017-2018)Member, various Lower Susquehanna Synod committees and task forces, including Health Ministry and PersonnelLeader, Lower Susquehanna Synodical Women's Organization fall retreat (2013)
	_7_  Education and Earned Degr_XpdxzrTUa02d614artpAmw: M. Div. 1995 - Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg, Gettysburg PAJ.D. 1991 - Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary, Williamsburg VAA.B. 1988 - Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr PA
	_6_  Previous Positions:_AVqfJYxFOBmc9Lw4dqb5Xg: Director of Church Relations, Luthercare (2011-2013)Senior Vice President/Chief Legal and Compliance Officer, Diakon Lutheran Social Ministries (2000-2011)Associate Pastor, St. James Lutheran Church, Gettysburg (1995-2000)
	_5_  Date and Year of Ordinati_UHHkJGNr7io9c8i7YtUFDw: October 13, 1995
	_4_  Year of Birth (optional):_VHF1XaLOne0ZfxaBrrd0zQ: 1967
	_3_  Congregational Membership_gQEOjoQNRQq76A4rqcdZmw: First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Carlisle
	_2_  Current Position:_fTIHZzQCIwCCpwtW9ib0EA: Pastor, First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Carlisle
	_1_  Name:_zfLh7UtPXAE3bZveH3yqJg: Lisa Margaret Leber
	_11_  What do you see as the p_cMP7d2Oq26sA1z7Mk1I50w: We know the trends, we read the latest surveys, we can see it in our own sanctuaries on Sunday mornings - fewer people are participating in the life of Christ's church, and we are doing ministry in a culture that is becoming more and more secular. The question that seems to be on many people's hearts is, "what are we doing wrong?" Conversations that start with "what are we doing wrong?" do not tend to be very productive. They lead us to look for "fixes" – if only we would embrace this new evangelism model, offer this new style of worship, start using social media differently, develop this new program for this audience, things will be better somehow (and by “better,” we generally seem to mean more people in the pews and more rostered leaders in the making). We continue to use words like “renewal,” which suggest that there is some glorious time in the past history of the church we are trying to recapture.I believe that the principal challenge for our synod is to redefine, together, how we talk about faithful ministry in the name of Jesus Christ. Old indicators such as average worship attendance, number of baptisms, and size of congregation budget do not seem helpful any longer, if they ever were.In her message in a recent Living Lutheran, Presiding Bishop Elizabeth Eaton wrote: “When we stop asking what we can do to fix the church and start asking what God is up to, we open ourselves up to the life-giving promise of God’s future.” I believe that starting a conversation among our rostered leaders, congregations, social ministry organizations and outdoor ministries about what God is up to on the territory of our synod will help us celebrate that divine work, generate partnerships and collaborations, and enable us to develop new indicators for our ministries.  


